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FLORIDA CHAPTER APWA
Friday Agenda
January 20, 2012
Tampa, Florida

1:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. (Eastern Time)

1. 1:00 – 1:30 - Herb Raybourn - International Affairs Committee (Discuss APWA Global Solution in Public Works program and request support from the Florida Chapter)

2. 1:30 – 2:15 - Rohland Bryant - Education and Training Committee (Present and discuss the proposed direction for the Committee and how it can better serve the Florida Chapter)

3. 2:15 - 3:00 - Robert Garland - Technical Committee Task Force (Present and discuss proposed direction for the committee and their role in the Florida Chapter)

4. 3:00-4:00 - Cheech DeCelles - Marketing Committee (Discussion among the Executive Committee on proposed direction and action of this Committee)